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On Sunday niorning, the Bisbop confirmed
seven candidates in St. George's, Windsor,
and four ia the afternoon in Christ's Churcb,
I3rompton, addressing the candidates in ecdi
case boti before and ùfier the Laying on of
B1ands. lu the evening Ilis Lordship preacli-
cd again in St. Geor-e's, Windsor.

The Confirmation wvas one of peculiar in-
terest. 0f the elevea confirmecl, six' were
nduits,-ail married persons, and ecd re-
presentcd a distinct and heil.tbful advance in
the growtb and religions lue af the Mission.
One of tie six was baptized by tic l3ishap,
before bier Confirmation. The impression lcft
by these Services up-3n thc Congregation and
the comînunity vças unquestionibly hicalthy
nnd enconr.tgiug. ]ioth thc Churches were
deeorated, Christ Cburch lirompton elabor-
ately so, wîth flon ers anid evcergrcens, also a
triuniplial arci, in bonour of the Bishops
visit and in grateful nelrknowlcdgmen t of the,
religions gifLs of which it wvas tic liap

Tie Rev. R. C. Tambs reports :
The Church precinots have been iniprorcd

by the construction of a broad cernent walk
ta tie porcli and the opening up o? a separate
ca-trnage drive to tie sheds.

The 11ev. Edmund Jacksôn, M.A., froxu
Yorksahire, England, is rcndcring valuable
pulpit assistance for the month prior to bis
taking charge of the Miseion of Manbieton.

Two bindred and cigliteen volumes have
arrive-d fromn the S. P. C. X. for St. Luke's

rSunnday Scbool Library.

NRTH HATLE)t.
A large number of visitors arcecnjoying the

icturesque beauty of this watering place
and so tadicate its growing popularity.

Tie Riglit Reverend 'William Parei; D.D.,
Bisbop of Maryland, is axnongst the gucats.
Ris Lordship is a very sixilful disciple of the
gentie Isaac Waltoa and ftirnishes frequent
pisentorial eeicacica ta bis fellowv-boarders
at M~r. Nelson Le flaron's. ]3y some forcible
and instructive sermons, the good l3ishop lbas
aided thc Missionary ini ebarge, the 11ev.
Ernest Ring, very inucl, and bas also edified
and pleased'tiose of the healti and strength
seekers whio are wont to zacet 'very rcgularly
for 'worsbip in the prctty ]ittle newv Church of

St. ]3arnabtis, where ail, wbcetbcr menibers of
tic Churcli of Englaud or not, arc cordially
irîvited ta attend and nuite in thc Services..

Mrs. Daves, of B3altimore, wbo basa cottage
at _Nanoti ].atley, bas just given a bell ta the
C hrnci of St. Barnabas. It was first, used on
tie last, Sunday in June, wbiclh monti %v'ith
the yean 189)5 and the names of tbe place, the
donor and the Oburcli have been cast in thc
metal. Thiebell weigbs overanc buudned and
lifty pounds-as heavy as thc bclrry il
cary-and givcs a very ecear and pleasing
toue as a waraing and wc]lcome ta worsbip-
Pe rs.

'l'1is generous gift ot lMrs.--Davcs is mach
appreciatcd. It %vas tbroughli ber kind in-
fluence that bier relative, irs. FPoster, gave a
bandsome set of Altar Vessels hast ycar ta
the sanie Church.

IVATERVILLE.

Witi the consent of the Diocesa-n, Disbop
Dunn, and Nvitb luis Lordship's kind co-opera-
tion, the 11ev. Ernest King bas obtiiaed tbe
services of tic 11ev. J. Prout,.recently made a
Deacon by tic Bishop af Montreal, ta lie tcm-
porarily blis Assis~tant and bas sccured com-
fontable accommodation for liii in E ustis, in
order tint Mr. Prout niay lie thc better able ta
visit ail in that ucigibourboofi and may aiso
find himself at bis home quarters wbeu tic
last of tie Sunday Services is over.

3[r. 'iVm. Wiggett bans couie froxu Sher-
br tolce ivitb bis farnily ta hive, in Watervillc,
aud bas been eboscu Ciurch-Wardca, ta suc-
ce.,d Mn.r Mark JIodgson, rcsigncd. It is a
vc ry interesting fact that, fifLy years ago bis
father, Mnr. William 'Wiggett, senior, xvho la
st'Il alive, was thec hast Warden of thc sanie
Chunci. The wortiy son of a %vortlly fatier
is lbeing icar.ily welconîcd to bis birthplace,
and to the Churdi in which lie was tic finst
to, bc baptized.

Bâvon.
Thc 11ev. G. R. A. Mnurray scnds us tic

fallowing report:-
Appended is au epitome of thc Cbunch'ls

'work in this Mission during the hast five
years:-

Temporal worl:
1SDDG-A furnace in tic DimriIle Oburch,

cost $05.


